
 
 

Remote Access to Electronic Databases, Electronic Journals and            

Electronic Reserves 
 
D'Amour Library (http://libraries.wne.edu) uses a proxy server to provide remote access to its online 

databases, electronic journals, and electronic reserves. As a result, those members of the Western New 

England University community who are off-campus will need to follow these procedures in order to 

access online resources. 

 

To Access D'Amour Library's Electronic Resources Remotely users need:  

 

 A valid Western New England University ID or D'Amour Library Off-Campus ID.  

 A D'Amour Library barcode number.  

(Contact the D'Amour Library Circulation Department by phone at 413-782-1535 or               

800-325-1122 x1535 to register and to obtain a BARCODE number). 

 An assigned generic PIN number (9999). 

 

You can modify your PIN within My Wildpac. To create a new PIN number, click on either the

 link at the top of a WILDPAC screen, or, visit http://wildpac.wne.edu/patroninfo, 

then click on Forgot your PIN? 
 

If you have any questions concerning these instructions please contact the Reference Department by 

phone at 413-782-1655 or 800-325-1122 x1655 or via e-mail (dref@wne.edu). 

 

 

To Access Electronic Databases: 

1. At the D’Amour Library homepage, click on the  button, then select a database to 

search or click on the Databases link under  on the Library’s Connect2U 

homepage. 

Ex.: PsycINFO 

 

2. Complete the login/authentication box to gain access to the chosen database: 

 

 
Once you have logged-in you may search any database on the Library’s website. You will 

only need to log-in again if you close the browser. 

http://wildpac.wne.edu/patroninfo
https://wildpac.wne.edu/pinreset
mailto:dref@wne.edu
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3. Conduct your searches as you would if on-campus. If the full-text of an article is not 

available in the database you are searching, be sure to click on the Check for full text 

at WNE link found under the article.  

 

 
 

A screen with a link to the resource providing full-text access to the article/journal will appear: 

 

 
 

Click on any of the article links under “Full text availability” to gain access to the desired text. 

 

If no links display under “Full text availability,” the article is not available through the Library’s 

databases. Instead, use the links at the bottom of the Full Text Finder Results page to search for 

full text through Google Scholar or to submit an interlibrary loan request.  

 

 

  

http://0-web.b.ebscohost.com.wildpac.wne.edu/ehost/SmartLink/OpenIlsLink?sid=7c1b3851-6091-46d3-904b-e1d807d1b735@sessionmgr103&vid=3&sl=smartlink&st=ilslink_new&sv=sdbn%253Dpsyh%2526pbt%253DJournal%2526issn%253D08914222%2526ttl%253DResearch%252520in%252520Developmental%252520Disabilities%2526stp%253DC%2526asi%253DY%2526ldc%253DCheck%252520for%252520full%252520text%252520at%252520WNE%2526lna%253DFull%252520Text%252520Finder%2526lca%253DfullText%2526lo%255Fan%253D2014%25252D49497%25252D022&su=http%3A%2F%2F0%2Dresolver%2Eebscohost%2Ecom%2Ewildpac%2Ewne%2Eedu%2Fopenurl%3Fsid%3DEBSCO%3Apsyh%26genre%3Darticle%26issn%3D08914222%26ISBN%3D%26volume%3D35%26issue%3D12%26date%3D20141201%26spage%3D3392%26pages%3D3392%2D3402%26title%3DResearch%20in%20Developmental%20Disabilities%26atitle%3DPreschoolers%2520assessed%2520for%2520autism%253A%2520Parent%2520and%2520teacher%2520experiences%2520of%2520the%2520diagnostic%2520process%2E%26aulast%3DAndersson%252C%2520Gunilla%2520Westman%26id%3DDOI%3A10%2E1016%2Fj%2Eridd%2E2014%2E08%2E027
http://0-web.b.ebscohost.com.wildpac.wne.edu/ehost/SmartLink/OpenIlsLink?sid=7c1b3851-6091-46d3-904b-e1d807d1b735@sessionmgr103&vid=3&sl=smartlink&st=ilslink_new&sv=sdbn%253Dpsyh%2526pbt%253DJournal%2526issn%253D08914222%2526ttl%253DResearch%252520in%252520Developmental%252520Disabilities%2526stp%253DC%2526asi%253DY%2526ldc%253DCheck%252520for%252520full%252520text%252520at%252520WNE%2526lna%253DFull%252520Text%252520Finder%2526lca%253DfullText%2526lo%255Fan%253D2014%25252D49497%25252D022&su=http%3A%2F%2F0%2Dresolver%2Eebscohost%2Ecom%2Ewildpac%2Ewne%2Eedu%2Fopenurl%3Fsid%3DEBSCO%3Apsyh%26genre%3Darticle%26issn%3D08914222%26ISBN%3D%26volume%3D35%26issue%3D12%26date%3D20141201%26spage%3D3392%26pages%3D3392%2D3402%26title%3DResearch%20in%20Developmental%20Disabilities%26atitle%3DPreschoolers%2520assessed%2520for%2520autism%253A%2520Parent%2520and%2520teacher%2520experiences%2520of%2520the%2520diagnostic%2520process%2E%26aulast%3DAndersson%252C%2520Gunilla%2520Westman%26id%3DDOI%3A10%2E1016%2Fj%2Eridd%2E2014%2E08%2E027
http://0-eds.b.ebscohost.com.wildpac.wne.edu/ehost/SmartLink/OpenIlsLink?sid=7c01dba7-4905-419f-897f-07f99d7fa3da@sessionmgr113&vid=3&sl=smartlink&st=ilslink_new&sv=sdbn%3Dehh%26pbt%3DAcademic Journal%26issn%3D08914222%26ttl%3DResearch in Developmental Disabilities%26stp%3DC%26asi%3DY%26ldc%3DFull text from WNE%26lna%3DFull Text Finder%26lca%3DfullText%26lo_an%3D99560899&su=http://0-resolver.ebscohost.com.wildpac.wne.edu/openurl?sid%3DEBSCO:ehh%26genre%3Darticle%26issn%3D08914222%26ISBN%3D%26volume%3D35%26issue%3D12%26date%3D20141201%26spage%3D3392%26pages%3D3392-3402%26title%3DResearch in Developmental Disabilities%26atitle%3DPreschoolers assessed for autism: Parent and teacher experiences of the diagnostic process.%26aulast%3DAndersson, Gunilla Westman%26id%3DDOI:10.1016/j.ridd.2014.08.027
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To Access Electronic Journals: 

1. At the D’Amour Library homepage, click on the Journals button:  or click on 

the Journal Finder link under  on the Library’s Connect2U homepage. 
Type the name of the journal you are looking for into the search box: 

 

 
 

2. If the Library provides access to a title, a list of the sources and the dates of the journal covered by the 

resource will appear: 

 

 
3.  Click on the link to the source providing access to the desired time period if multiple sources are listed. 

  

4. If prompted, complete the authentication dialog box, supplying your name, library barcode number 

(the entire barcode), and PIN. Upon authentication you will be connected to the chosen source.   
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To Access Electronic Course Reserves: 

 

1. On the Library’s homepage, click on the Course Reserves button:  

or click on the Course Reserves link under  on the Library’s Connect2U 

homepage. 

2. Enter the Instructor Name (i.e. Beagle), or select the Course tab to search by course 

number (e.g., LA 100). Select the appropriate reserve list from the results list. 

3. Click on the “View or Print” link for the article or reading needed. 

 

 
 

4. You will then be prompted to enter your Last Name, Barcode, and PIN number to open 

the file.

 
 

5. If printing an e-reserve item, be sure to use the printer icon in the PDF document 

window, not the File Print option of your browser.  
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